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HEW LINEUP FOR

WESTERN ROADS

Union Pacific and Burlington in a
Big Seal for the Througa

Bmineu.

TO USE U. P. WIST OP DENVER

Passenger traffic official! of roada
having through car arrangements
with the Union Pacific on western
business are considerably , exercised
over the tie-u-p that the Overland
system has made with the Burlington
to handle its cars west from Denver.

Saturday The Bee announced that
effective May SO, the Burlington
w ould haul the cars over ita own rails
to Denver and there they would be
turned over to the Union Pacific to
be hauled to Ogden, there to be taken
on by the 8outhern Pacific.

Now It seems that theM cars ar to
mart from Chicago over the Burlington
and run through Bt. Louis, and from
there on routed stated. Thla.
aver, only told hiilf tho story, for accord-
ing to ths agreement entered Into by
the Union Pacfrlc and Burlington. May
JO. and dally thereafter, the Burlington
will run a Chicago train through Omaha,
and from here It will go to Denver, wher
It will be consolidated with the Chicago-- L

louls train and turned over to the
Union raciflo. This will be an abso-
lutely new train out of Denver and over
the Union Pacifle will be hauled to
Ogden, where It will be pllt, one part
going on to Ban Francisco, over the
Southern Tactile and hauled by Southern
Pacific engines The other part will be
taken over by the San Pedro and will be
hauled to Loa Angoln. Similar arrange-
ments' will apply on the eastbound busi-
ness.

As It la figured out at thla time, the
Burlington wilt have enough passengers
to fill a train off the two trains Into
Denver. In the event It should not, the
Union rarillc reserves the light to at-
tach Ita cara at points enroute.

Thla tie-u- p la the sensation In railroad
circles, aa it la known that in the part
the Burlington haa used the Denver A
Jtlo Grande exclusively from Denver to
Ogden. and that west of there It haa
had close traffic arrangements with the
Western . laclflc. Thla latest move la
taken by railroad men here to mean that
the Ulll and Qnud systems hava broken,

r partially broken off the friendly re-
lations that hava existed since the com-
pletion of the Western Pacific.

It Is also taken to mean, tay the rail-
road men, that It' lnll-ate- a possible
break between the Union Pacific, North-wester- n

and the Milwaukee, and that the
traffic arranKeinents y which the first
naim-- road haa been haung the cara
or the two roads last named may end
In tlie nenr future.

Uiion Prllu offlclnhi here are not
talking. tnrl- - asserting that the new
move is aolcly for business. Offlctala of
Hif other roads Intresied are not close
enough t.i the Inner circles, so that thay
K-- at liberty to express optnlona aa to
wlmi the new move on the railroad
ib'rkerboard means.

Thieves Make Hajil
from Trimble Home

Burglars who gained entrance to the
home of It 8. Trimble. ZSSS South Thirty-se-

cond avenue, aomt time Sunday
nlKlit made a complete getaway with a
good haul. Including ceah to the amount
of tioi, a tllamond valued at HBO and a
rheek made payable to Mr. Trimble for

HUMMEL TO BUILD A NEW
GRANDSTAND AT MILLER PARK

Commissioner Hummel of the parka and
boulevarda made the rounds of the publlo
pleasure and reat places on Sunday and
found thousanda enjoying the recreational
privileges.

Reviewing stands hava hn
In Rlverview and Fontenelle parka and at
ine piaygrounda at Thirty-secon- d andleey avenue and a stand wUl be built
thla week at Miller park.

The play apparatus in eight parka was
In great demand Sunday. The tote are
taking to the slides with much enthusi-
asm- t

The foliage of the narks la takln. .
Mettv green and altogether U la an un
usually propitious suason la the outdoor
world

HARRIS IS IN HOSPITAL
WITH BULLET IN SHOULDER

Thomas Harris, colored, la at St
Joseph hospital with a bullet In his right
shoulder, but he will rot die as a,

Shortly before noon. Harrrie went Into
tho pool hall conducted by Anton NleU
soa, at 619 North SUtesjith street. Ha
sought to raise a row and drew a rasor
on the proprietor. Ktelaon beat Harris to
It and pulled a revolver and firing at
jiarria, seni mm reeling out of the
pi ace. Later Harris waa fnumi k.
alley at the aide of the Crelghtoa Medical
college suffering from a bullet wound
In the ahoulder and waa taken to the
hcwptlal for treatment.

MSSIONARY EDUCATOR FROM
KOREA VISITS IN OMAHA

MUa Margaret Best of Pyeng ang
Korea, is the guest of Mrs. J. B. Wootan,
:te Lafayette avenue. She la to aall ftota

Fan Francisco May IS, completing t

,ar'e furlough in the Vnlted States.
Misa Best, who la one of the rromtnen

rresbyterUn missionaries. Is tho founder
and superintendent of the Bible Institute
and Teachers' Training for Women at
Pyeng Tang.

Edward Plmon, the author of the
mothers" pension law, i a candidate' for
ity commissioner. Vobs for him.
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GIRLS TO GIVE A CARNIVAL

Big Athletic Erf nt it Scheduled for
Auditorium for Next Tues-

day tight.
ensssaaaseaseat

MAUT TICKETS ALREADY SOLD

Rehareala for the second annual ath-
letic carnival and folk dsnce exhibition
by gymnasium rlassee of the Ynung
Woman's Christian association are In
full awing under the direction of Miaa
Clara Brewster, physical director, and
Miss Edna George, her ass.stant. The
big evert la scheduled for Tuesday even-
ing. May 4. election day or ' no election
day, and wilt be held at the auditorium.

Over women and children will take
part In the rserclses. ld Jean-etl- e

Wilcox Is the youngest wlrldar of
Indian clubs and. dumb bells and will
lead the opening grand murch, whlla the
oldest participant la psst AC and plays
on the volley ball team. Miss Brewster
refuses to divulge the name, however,
until ahe haa obtained the lady'a permis-
sion to make her age known.

The athletic rarnlvat will include mili-
tary drllla and dances, relay races, body-
building exercises, a Japanese lantern
drill, costume folk dances and an exciting
valley ball contest between the matrons'
class and the Athletic club, composed of
girls who have won letters for proficiency
In gymnasium work.

Already i.w tlcketa have been Bold
and the- - ticket sale, continues briskly.
One-fift- h of the gross receipt will be
turned over tho the Athletic club for the
purchase of trcphles, cups, banners and
flacs for awards and tor the encourage,
ment of Iannis, racquet and other sports.
A dress rehersal will be staged at the
Auditorium next Monday evening.

Des Moines Man to
Talk Before Ad Club

T. W. Im Quatte of Des Mnlnea
dent of the Associated Advertising Clubs
of Iowa and a member of the Associated
Advertising ciuba of America since Ita
organisations, will apeak at a meeting of
the Omaha Ad club this noon at the
Commercial club.

CHARGED WITH VIOLATING
THE WOMAN'S LABOR LAW

A complaint hss been filed In police
court against Philip Oreenberg, 600 Routh
Tenth street with violating the woman's
labor law. Oreenberg la a cigar mer-
chant and the complaint waa Issued at
the request of Helen Asher. KTi Botith
Thirteenth stree A hearing of the
testimony haa been aet for Tuesday morn
ing.

Apartrrwmte, flats, houses and cottages
can be rentedqulckly and cheaply by a
Bee "For Rent"
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GOOD SOAKING FOR

THE ENTIRE STATE

Generous Rain of Sunday is Added
to Sereral of Last Week, Mak-

ing Conditions' Perfect.

CORN ACREAOE IS INCREASED

While the rain of last week w3
not very evenly distributed over Ne-
braska, according to the crop and soil
report of the Burlington Just out,
there was an abundance to keep crops
growing and keep them In perfect
condition. Added to the rain of last
week, nearly every portion of tin
state, with the exception of that ly-

ing In the Immediate valley of the
Missouri river, was visited by a
heavy downpour Sunday and Bunday
night.

Along the Northwestern Sunday
there was from one-ha- lf to an inrh
of rain all the way from West Point
over the main line to as far west as
Gordon, and about the same amount
of precipitation over the Hastings
and northern branches.

The Burlington reports a heavy rain
most all day, Sunday over the south half
of the state. There waa three Inches at
McCook and west to the Colorado line,
with an Inch to two and one-hal- f Inches
at Mlnden, Holdrege, Hastings and over
nil of the Wymore division.

All Over the West.
There were heavy rains over the Unionraciflo branches and from one Inch toan Inch and one-ha- lf most of the way

from Columbus to Bldney.
Aa to tho Burlington's crop report forlast week, the condition of the winterwheat la estimated at better than loo percent, figuring on a basis of a five-ye- ar

average. On the McCook division of theroad the condition la placed at 106 percent
The counties In which wheat Is reportedbest ,r, Re(J Willow.. Merrick. York.Thayer, Nuckolls, Butler and Furnas Upto this time there has been no evidenceof the Hessian fly making Ita appearance

in any portion of thla state or Kansas.Plowing for corn has been finishedand In many parts of the southern portionof the state nlantfnv i.- -.- - - will, .
uu

lc""n, Pf "n of something
" per cent in acreage.

A Coax Medicine that Helps.
Dr. King's New Discovery will help

your cough or cold. Keep a bottle at
home for emergencies. 60c. AH drug-
gists. Advertisement.
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ARMY MAN LOOKS RIYER OYER

Will Make Preliminary Report to
Government on Navigableness

of the Missouri.

OMAHA MO FURHISH DATA

fhnaha committees interested In the
Missouri river nsvlgatlon project, will
now with IJeutenant Colonel
Heibert Deakyne, United Statea army.
In furnishing him data to be used In his
preliminary teport to the government on
the condition of the river and thi pos-
sible tonnage that could be experte-- out
of Omaha, in esse a barge line Is ta be
established between Omaha and Kansas
City. J. W. Gamble and Robert Manley,
a committee of two from the Commercial
club, have returned from Kansas City,
where they went Saturday and conferred
wllth the lieutenant colonel to get Ideas
of ways in which Omaha might
with him.

Lieutenant Colonel Deakyne la to make
a preliminary report to the government,
upon which report la to be based the
opinion as to whether a thorough survey
of the river with a view of removing
snags and making It a navigable reach,
la to be undertaken by the government.
His report Is to contain a recommendation
that the survey be made or be not mbde.

Ue has just concluded a trip on a
water craft from Sioux City to Kansas
City. He passed through Omaha on the
river several daya ago.

Gambia and Manley also looked Into the
condition of the barge line business of
the Kansas City Missouri River Naviga-
tion company at Kansas City. "The
boats are making regular trips, have s"f-fer- ed

no delays, the business In on a pay-
ing basis, and there is more freight than
tha company can handle now," said Mr.
Manley. The Omaha men talked to ship-
pers In Kansaa City who said that the
matter had grown beyond the point where
they were giving the barge line business
merely to be loyal, and that as a matter
of fact they are giving It business now
because they get the service and save
money by it

School Board Will
Meet tile Principals

A departure in the management of
the publlo achoola will materialise Thurs-
day afternoon when members of the
school board win meet the principals In
the assembly room on the fifth floor of
the city hall at 4 p. m.

There has been no definite program ar-
ranged for thla meeting, but the spirit
of the occasion will be to exchange Ideas,
the board members learning from the
principals the practical value of various
matters now on the mind of tho school
directors, and the principals receiving
from the board members Information
which It la believed will be helpful In the
administration of the various achoola.

H00RHEAD NAMED

JURY

District Judges Select Present Elec-

tion Commissioner for the
Position.

WILL MAKE THE NEXT LISTS

Harley O. Moorhead. present elec-

tion commissioner, was appointed
Jury commissioner hy the Judges of
the district court at a meeting hell
Monday in accordance with provi-
sions of a law passed by the state
legislature. t

v The Judges before voting sum-
moned Mr. Moorhead to Presiding
Judge English's office to discuss
with him their proposed action.

"I did not want the office," said Mr.
Moorhead, "but the judges said they
wanted me to take It, ao I accepted It"

By resolution the Judges Instructed Mr.
Moorhead to notlfv them when he would
be reflHv to furnish 1ur llata Jurnra I

for the alx weeks beginning May t have
been drawn from tha old lists. Mr.
Moorhead Indicated that at the expira-
tion of that time the new system may be
Installed If his preparations can be com-
pleted during the Interval. The law was
passed with the emergency clause.

A key number system la provided by the
law for the guidance of the Jury com-
missioner. He Is empowered to investi-
gate Jurora ao drawn and to strike from
the lists ftoee who are not qualified.

Quickly Relieves
Without Distress

The congestion of waste and refuse
from .the stoma oh, fermenting tn
the bowels, generates poisonous gases
that occasion distress and Invite seri-
ous lllneaa. Health and. comfort de-

mand that thla congestion be speedily
relieved and the foul mass expelled.

The well-found- ed objection most peo-
ple have to the violence of eathwrtlo
and purgative agents la overcome by
using the combination of simple laxa-
tive herbs with pepsin that Is sold In
drug stores under the name of Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepstn. X dose at
night brings relief next morning, with-
out discomfort or ineonvenlence. A
tree trial bottle eaw be obtained by
writing to Dr. W. B. Caldwell,
Washington Bt, Montleello, 111.

ei? WsMs

Mies
A full account of Germany's official protest against the 6ale of arms to

the Allies by United States manufacturers, including the graphic presentation
of public opinion upon the protest, as exprest in the American newspapers,
is given in this week's issue of THE LITERARY DIGEST, dared April 24th.
Every important fact in this critical development' is shown.

Italy's Waiting Game 7
The . Future of
Growing German Bitterness Against America

the reader also comes into close view of these other important phases in the
great war-gam- e. In fact no other publication gives such an unbiased and satisfac-
tory week-by-wee- k history of the war as does THE LITERARY DIGEST.

Secretary Daniels Under Fire
Political Corruption in Terre Haute
Treasury Charged with

. Federal Aid In the War on the Drug Evil
Princeton's Thrust at Billy Sunday

w

are intensely interesting subjects that are also treate4 in a comprehensive
fashion in this number.

HON. BRAND WH1TL0CK, U. S. Minuter to Belgium :
M I have taken THE LITERARY DIGEST tot a great

manv yean and I should not like to be mthout it. I think it it
invaluable to one who wishei to know what is going on in the

. world, and it givei, I think, with quite at much of the impersonal
feeling as is possible to human beings both sides of'every question."

Men and women who read THE LITERARY DIGEST take an intelligent and
authoritative part in any conversation anywhere. It furnishes all sides and shades of
opinion upon every important happening in Science, Politics, Sport. Art, Literature, Religion,
Education, Industry. It is graphically illustrated with the best cartoons and photos.

Get the hsue of April 24th, From Any News-deal- er 10 Cents

litejagmj Jig
FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY (Putishm of the Famous NEW Standard Dictionary), NEW YORK
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COMMISSIONER

Us

Constantinople

Department Conspiracy

Llsta are t) be selected from reglftra-tin- n

records and poll books.
Mr Moorhead' a compensation, accord-

ing to the prevision of the law fixing
payment In event of selection of a man
already on tha public payroll, will be $5
per day for work actually done, with A
minimum of il.noe a year.

REV. ROBERT CARR ftTO
MOVE TO DURANGO. COLO.

A farewell reception was tendered last
evening to Rev. Robert Carr by the mem-
bers of the Third Presbyterian church,
of which he has been pastor for two
years. Rev. Mr. Carr will leave Wednes-
day for Durango, Colo., where he has ex-
cepted the pastorate of a larger church.

PRICE
BALLOTS

claim

NOONDAY

of
the be held

28. at Cor?
rooms.

Omaha's Greatest Embroidery Sale Continues
upon thousands of yards of the most ex-

quisite new but at receivers' sale,
shown here at One-Ha- lf Actual

Sales That
Mean Satis-
faction and
Matchless

Price
Savings

Tuesday Remarkable Bargain in

Busy Women9s Section
Odd Lots of Women's Ready-to-We- ar left

MP--
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ELECTION WEDNESDAY

Thousands
embroidery

Day

Suit
Apparel

10 of the greatest April selling
we ever to be closed at a
small of their actual retail worth.

. Women's and Misses' Silk
Dresses, a big assortment of

$1.25 and $1.50 Silks, 88c
Chiffon Taffetas in plain

and plain effects,
Silk Poplins all Silk
Crepe de Chines in all col-

ors, 36 to 40 inches wido.

WATER BOARD

Worth.

pretty
Dresses,

styles,
desirable

colorings, choice

at
Kimonos,

3195
Children's
to

Two Remarkable Silk Specials Tues.

pieces including All-Sil- k

Silks, Mesca-
lines, Poplins,

assortment' wanted

Own Dreaaos Dressmaking In
of Mrs. Cateron you the Ask

$1 $2 Umbrellas 69c
Umbrellas at a price at which

can afford to one at

Fortunate Purchase nearly 1,000
Men's Ladies' Umbrellas, American
Gloria covers, Paragon frames, plain or
fancy handles; assortment

selection, absolutely rain-proo- f,

strongly made,
gains, at sale price, t M
Tuesday .s......-.....v-t

Saving

Tuesday

Oar

known,

striped

opportunity.

immense

Here's Some Snaps Violin Cases
Wo fine at a big discount.

Ton can buy at
Walrus Grain Cases,
duroy lined with nickel clasps
and lock, regular $7.00 values,
at 34.50 J
I'euiue urain steamer ie, aiu
value, Plush lined, nickel
lock and clasps 36.50

Special Flour Sale Tuesday. Advise Our
Customers to Buy Flour Now.

Am the market haa every indication
of going much
48-l- b. sacks Orads Dia-

mond H nothing finer for
bread, pies or ...$1.86
Every sack to give per.
feet aal is taction.

It lbs. best Granulated Sugar
13 bara Liiamond C or

ttoap t&o
I lbs. White or Yellow Corn-me- al

170
T lbs. best Boiled White Breakfast

Oatmeal S&o
4 lbs. fancy Japan Rice, 10c quality,

for ss
The best Domestic Macaroni, Vsrnit-eel- lt

or tipagheltl. pkg TV0
Jell for desaert the Jell that

whips 7e
5 ran. Oil or Mustard Sardines. .Sao
7 lba. best fculk Laundry Starch 85o
Cfaillon cans Blackberries. Pears.
Teachea, Gooseberries or Plums
while they last, per can 8o

Gallon cans ur
Bsans 3

fancy Queen Olives, quart
4 cans fancy Sugar Corn..8Se
4 cans Wax, Siring, Green or Lima,

Beans
12-o- s. Jars Pure Fruit Preserves S6a
California Soilless Haixlns, lb.. 8J

Muscatel lb., BHo
California Cm.klng Kiss.
It os pkg. Condensed Mines Mm

for
It-o- pkg. Pitted
Fancy Cleaned Currents, lb lSVe
4 lt-o- s cajia Condensed Milk, 10c

,Bo

CITY SUED FOR OF
FOR

The Klopp Bartlett Trlntlng company

haa brought ault against the city for
with Interest from April 1. mi the prfce
of baliots and aupplisa for the Water
board primary of 1912. The waa
rejected by the city council.

CLUB TO HOLD

ON

Tha annual smoker end election offl
era of Noonday club la to
Wednesday night April the

The meeting is
be called at lp.m.

the now

a

to sell at $10
and $1 2.50, new

weaves
and

Miss

from

have
part

Silk

most

Claesy Tailored Suit 125 ot them,
made to sell to 25. Clever designs la
choice weaves and colors, gi 075
all else,

Long 811k $5.00
and $6.00 values, Tuesday ,
choice

and

Don't
These Great

days

Tuesday
Women's

values to $10.00,
Tuesday

Spring and Summer Coats,
$3.00 vsluos, choice 81.00

$1.00 Silks at 68c'
Over 50

Tub
Silk in a

fine of
colors and weaves.

Learn to Make Your Out school
charge furnishes shout It.

Good
all have each end
of the road.
A of

and

an
for

great bar-- gf

in
secured a big line of Cases for cash,

Cases all this week about Hall.
Leather Cor

Silk

higher.
best High

Flour
cakes sack.

guaranteed
.'.91.00

Bet-Em-A- ll

best

Advo
pkg

Pumpkins. Apples

......Sba
tweet

California Baislns.
lb....SVe

Prunes

alsa

merclal club

made

Regular

Satin
to.,

to

Walrus Grain Leather Cases,
Silk Plush lined, nickel clasps

and lock, regular. $10.00 values,
at , S5.80$1.50 Wooden Violin Cases withpatent clasp and lock, special,
Kt ' 08

We

i. cans Condensed Milk, Be
SSoMacLaren'a Peanut Butter, lb. iavte

GoldfB Santoa Coffee, lb. .... adoThe Best Ma. I irtotlr rrasb BgVs.
fossa Soi

The best Creamery Butter, carton orbulk, lb
Fancy No. 1 Country Creamery But-ter, lb BB0Fancy Dairy Table Butter, I0.....860Good Dairy Table Butter, lb..... AM
Full Cream Young American, New

York Whlta or Wisconsin Cream
Cheese, lb gOo

The best Imported Swiss or Roque-
fort Cheese, lb 40a

Neufchatel Cheese, each ja
Fancy Blghlaad Vavei Oraiuree,par dossa 30c, 8S0, aoo, ISoFancy Florida Grsre Fruit. 60, 7Uo
OMASA'S aSCATEST TXOZTABX.B

MAkUI
.11 lba good Cooking Potatoes. .ITUa

4 bunches Horns Grown Pie Plant So
C bunches Home Grown Onions. Sa
1 bunches Home Grown Kadtahea oo'Home Grown Asparagus a

- Southern Beets, Carrots or Turnips
bunch 4i heads fresh Leaf Lettuce . ...,'aaFancy Head Lettuce, per head..TUaNew Cabbage, per lb gu0Fancy lfothouse Cucumbers, ea, 18 U
Green Peppers J--

Fsncy Ripe Tomatoes, lb. ., . . . .laUeCalifornia Rhubarb. 6 lba. or 10oFancy Cranberries, quart. ..... .TUo'Fancy Bweet Potatoes, lb .S0Fancy New Potatoes THe

In TOY HAYDEITS FIQST

THE BEER YOU LIKE

$5

Coupons

PAY!

and get valuable "premiums

FRED KMJG DREWIflG COHPAIIY

to'

I
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